2017 GO by BIKE Mini-Grant
program recipients


BikeWalkSolana will host a series of community bike events May 2 – 21 as part of
their ‘GO by BIKE Solana Beach’ campaign, including a smart cycling class, a
commuter practice ride, and a community joy ride.



Circulate San Diego will host a bike festival from 9 a.m. – 12 p.m. on Saturday,
May 13 at Kimball Park in National City in support of Bike to Work Day. The festival
will include a guided community bike ride, and educational booths related to
bike safety.



City of Carlsbad will host a Bike to Work campaign for commuters, providing bike
maintenance services at local bike shops throughout the month of May for
employees in preparation for Bike to Work Day. The city will also host a Pre-Bike to
Work Day Lunch event from 11:30 a.m. – 1 p.m. on May 17 at the Island food
court, featuring a live band.



City of Chula Vista will host a free, public open streets event from 11 a.m. – 3 p.m.
on Sunday, April 30 on Third Avenue Village from E to H Street. CiclaVista will
promote biking along a mile-long route closed to traffic.



City of Coronado will host an outdoor bike-in movie from 6:30 – 8 p.m. on Friday,
May 19 at Tidelands Park with pre-movie activities including a safety workshop, a
skills and safety obstacle course, bike inspections, repair guidance, and raffle
prizes for those who GO by BIKE.



County of San Diego Department of Parks and Recreation will host a community
bike ride in Lakeside at Lindo Lake Park from 5:30 – 8:30 p.m. on Saturday, May
20. The Sheriff’s Department will provide pre-ride information on bike safety, and
attendees under the age of ten are invited to participate in a bike decorating
contest.



Diamond Business Association will display banners promoting biking along key
business corridors, and host a free bike-in movie night at 7 p.m. on Friday, May 19
at the Jacob’s Market Creek Amphitheater.



Escondido Chamber of Commerce will create a GO by BIKE Escondido
infographic map and advertisement, and provide educational materials and
demonstrations for bike safety at the Grand Ave Festival on May 21.



San Diego County Bicycle Coalition will kick off Bike Month with Cyclo de Mayo
at 5:30 p.m. on Thursday, May 4 at Quartyard. The event will feature a bike ride
for all ages to Barrio Logan and back, music, food, and free kids activities.



San Diego Mesa College will host a series of events in April and May to promote
biking throughout campus and public communities, including an Earth Day bike
event on April 19, a free bike repair session, and a bike safety workshop on Bike
to Work Day.



The Urban Collaborative Project will host a Bike to Art festival from 10 a.m. – 2
p.m. in Chicano Park on Saturday, May 27, featuring short ride for all ages, a bike
exhibition, bike rodeo, bike repair, and live art painting.



University Heights Community Association (UHCA) will host a bike-in movie night
from 6:30 – 9 p.m. on Saturday, May 20 at Trolley Barn Park to promote biking to
work and locally in the University Heights community. The event includes
giveaways and a safe area to lock bikes.
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